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WITH. GRANDPA WHEN HE WAS A YOUTH

BY WILLIAM WALLACE, JR.
"Now, all Bit quiet If I'm to tell you inornlne I felt no though tlio whole

nlxiut tlio time when I, a mere hoy, world wns before me, ami tliut 1 might
left liuina and went to Texan." Aiul'irut what part of It I choso by the
(irundpu leaned back In his big riding aTter It. And 1 rode, loo,
chair to hi! more comfortablo whllo ho all that day, only stopping now and
tulked. Tint children, loving moro then at somo farmhouso to beg a Urlnlc

thllll nnVtllllll? plftn In lipnr

l
talk when In IiIb reminiscent mood, or
langed tliomsclvea about tlio old gen
I Ionian's liuecsainl became very still,
ceuicely daring to breatbo lest they
Irlghtcii nway hi recollections of yo
olden lime.

when I In breakfast. good

year," resumed (Irandpu, "I bad a lit--

tie nikiuudcrstaudlnii with my uncle,
Willi whom I was making my home,
niul decided that I was not welcome In
bis house, or course, this was only
fteusltlvcncsfl on my part, In later
jcuri learned. Hut being a headstrong
Mid Independent sort of cliap, mailo
up my mind to go out In tlio world on
my on u hook, looking no longer to my

for ii homo and occupation.
"All I possessed ut that time a

lino riding liorso and saddle, both hav-
ing been eurneii by my own labor. Bo
I fell freo to iiyiuut my borso fluo
morning lu Iliu early fall and rldo
down the turnpike before any of my
imolo'H family were nwuke. Knowing
Unit they would feel hoiiio anxiety g

uio-a- nd perhaps might think
iiii eou'urdly to depart lu this stolen
lushlon when none were nbuut to see
mo on I took tlio pains to leave u
nolo to my uncle explaining that was

he

be
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toul.l be of two
'Far West.'
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of water. I did not tarry long enough

to partaku of food, though wus re-

peatedly Invited to do bu by tlio cor-

dial farmers to whom I applied for wa.
tcr. Hut toward begnu to
feel faint from hunger. As 1 bad eat-

en only u light supper on tlio evening
and had that morn
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So I rode In tlio first gale
which I to como to after

"The good people took me In and set
before me a tine which I did full
Justice to. Then, after n hour
with the in a big, cheerful

I was shown to a bed chain
her, in which I was to spend the night..
As I disrobed myself I to
think about a little matter which til!
now had slipped my mind my empty
purse! How was 1 to pay for my meals
and lodging on the

had I been uway from homo ex-- 1

cept to go to the town near our farm,'
or to some of our neighbors' for
In response to an And
when In town with my iiuclo or aunt'
the money was always In lialul to pay
for meals dt the or hotel.'
Thus the situation was n new one to
mu and I began to feel very
able, Indeed. I

"After myself Into a imrv-
dressed myself to talked night

In varied
also .lde.l a few to him 'explain to him my plight. Though'
Know ton not be hud cunio In response to
weliicio In houso. und call, and, sifting In front or
prldn would let remain there no the dying flro lu tlio fireplace,
longer. Then, asking to bo to story, which told In
i d signed '

nn embarrassed manner. Tn have par- -

my name, giving no other Information taken of tlio farmer's hospitality, then
future whereabouts
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down turnplku
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breakfast of fried bacon, hard tack and coffee, we camp and proceeded on our way."

and I fully expected hN censure. Hut.
to my surprlie and I may add
pleasure the good man clapped lue on
the shoulder und mild:

" 'So as I'm concerned, my young.
felow. you're to nil this place

but I'm wondering how you are
to make It through to Texas.' (I had
named that as destination.) 'You're

the sort to sponge your way, I sei
that Ho the only way can see open
for you Is to stay here through the win-

ter with me nnd work on my pl.u'o. I'm
polug to clear

broke

my The
tnke her.

and
this wuy

coat
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my safe not the
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which is mentioned ubove, Is even
better and more construc-
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Tho Hoboken wharfs have an unpro- -
i tcctcd pile foundation the new
whurf hcie of u concrete

with term und as the
result Is only exposal on tlio outaldi
nnd this account the of
tenance Is to minimum mid
bliould be
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a most

sight. little
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relief. one of ny
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of ot ery
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business
general dark

of

of the

ore

of

iect In stopping there I nover know
(nor have I anyone
know of his or going away),
and pass the hospitable
loof. In the I up before
dawn and on nay, across

pommel of my saddle the little
leather mailbag containing the

MAIN It,

mall And all that summer t
Unci: to Job, though the heat on
pralrleg was something cannot ex-

plain. the of Novem-

ber blew across the level wastes I was
through with my contract with
government, and gladly Joined my

at (lalvcston once more. There
1 went to clerking for him, remaining
threo years '

"Hut the old ties of had not
been fully severed, and a came
over mo to visit the old scenes again.
So, bidding good-u- y to my and

I let sail for New Orleans,
going toward Kn route to iny
uncle's I stopped at the
Mherc 1 had and emplo)-mc- nl

the winter before going to Texas,
All uere glad to see me to hear ol
the ron nnd brother was doing so
well In (ialveston. 1 renewed my tow
ot friendship wjenton to uncle, s
to find awaiting me a welcome
and u complete forglieneis for what
might have been my wayward-
ness, hut which was really my extreme
sensitiveness and pride.

v
bygones be bygones, and settled down
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I hear her voice telling us It Is time to
Join her and stop the story-tellin- g for
the night. So, away with you to the
kitchen, If you're going to make that
taffy. I'm getting anxious to do tome

, of tho pulling. The story tonight has
carried mo back to the times
your grandma nnd I were young like
you chaps, nnd made taffy "

"Come, my dears," called a gentle
voice from tho hall. And grandpa an-
swered: "Yes. granny dear, we chil-
dren are coming."

And the children laughed as they n
from the room with grandpa between
them, for despite his 80 yean he
as sprightly as they.
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Do You Know?
THE HOUGH RIDER etaolnem
The Rough Rider Cigar
has tho real tobacco taata
and la remarkable for Ita
sweet smoke.
The Rough Rider Cigar

.filler Is made from reg-

ular lengths of good tobac-
co.
The Rough Rider Cigar
wrapper la genuine

leaf.
The last whiff of a Rough
Rider Cigar la aa good
as the first.
The Rough Rider Cigar
keeps Its shape and color
and burns evenly wtien lit.
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Fitzpatrick BrosIt
Corner Hotel and Fort

was,'

when

Thanksgiving Day
la near at hand. Wa will have a gen

eroua ajpply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to ehoose from. Pla

ce your order early.
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TELEPHONf. PORT BT, 0?P, LOVE RLDO.


